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consists of a rectangular arrangement
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.:" ,r; ,::,:, �peaker Reed certainly does a of the forty two stars.
The SPIRIT OF KANSAS bas for over Twenty years stood independently for the Home and the Farm.

,

..

" generous ,thing by' KaDllas in the
For ,years it was known as the official organ of the Patrons of Husbandry while they were learning the It's-

','''", .,',' ,�ak�ng up of the house committees. Prof. L, L. Dyche. of the State uni- son of organization, and 'laying the foundation for greater reforms tha� were to IEoIIow. '�1" -:�

, "",11" , 'f'erslty, has returned from a live THE SPIRIT OF< KANSAS ill more than gratified with the work of thF late St. Louis Convention. For:a score

,

',.:
David Bennett Hill has reached his months' tr.ip to British Columbia 'of years its present management has been engaged in just the work along the liJjle laid down in its platform. '_""I

'highest point, and is now Looking where he haa been searching for Recognizing the injustice of our laws in regard to women, and the.disastrous effects of the liquor traffic upon

Backward.
'

It may be added t,hat a· specimens for tbe museum.
.

The trip the industries of the nation and the happiness of the people, w� have .held that no real progress could be made

..
,

....,,!,::'� good many other pohtierana are in the bas been a very hard one but bas not in labor and industrial reform, that did not recognize the relation of lone to the other. We theretore believe

": �: ...
','; .

same condition. , been without good results. 'l;'he col- there is reason to expect the best results from the position now taken by the National Alliance upon the situ-

, Th. only prize fight. that can be
lectiJo' eonsiste in four deer, one web- ation of the day.' , :

I
horned bnok, one elk, very large, Upon all the: great questions of our modern civilization the Conventlon seemed inspired with unusual wisdom.

,
.: general y spproved came off in .u0l�- eight Roclq Mountain sheep, two of H f hi hid l' I' h \-.

.

I d I
.

, tlma a few days ago, where. after the whicb have unusually .large .hems, ..8
ow re res mg tale c ear-cut ec arations re atmg tt) t e great PI mClp es un er yang the common welfare

. ',lD,aDner of the Killkenney cats, both number of goats, one Rooky Mountain
of. free and enlightened people! How free trom any apparent cant or hypocrisy! How striking when placed

,
fools fo.ught ontil both died. lion wbich meesurea nine feet one inch alongside the stale and meaningiesl platitudesof th, every day politi�al platform!

The sugar output of tbe Medicine from the end of the tail tolthe nose,
Such a ringing declaration ought to call together tpe cll'ims of the Ilation, and become the. war cry of the toil-·

Lodge sogar factory will exc80d 500,- one fine .&Ja.ka seal, two wolverines, er on the farm and the w�rkm�n in the shop. The world m�ve8 gloriously on..

000 pounds. Seven car J I were
five white-backed wood-chucks, se:ver- No puling.faction was there. No sore" disappqlnted political hacks gave iexpression to those sentiments.

-

"SbiPIied t'.:l �ew Orleans, and an
al 'Wo�d-rats, on,? rare" fut.b.earin� No hidden, selfish purpose stllre� out between the Ihle,s. _

It was an1earnest protest against great and: growing

order for bOO barrels eoul �n11 be aDlm�1 called a .. _

fisher. 1'pIS aDl� wrongs. It wall a protest a8 start,ling a8 that which wenfup from R nnymede, as full of meaning aa that which

'par.tiall, filled.
' mal IS s&v�ral times' larg_er �ba� a 'rang out of Independence. Hall.

"
.

..

_

" ' -mink snd·of the same famdy.' ASIde ; This move the SPIRIT OF KA�SA,S hails with delight, '

It will ,lend to it ,a most hearty support, utging that
' ,

Heary' W. Grady, the ,'brilliant, frorp a large number of specim,ens,of unanimity of effort and that un"elfis,tJ devotion to a gre.t prindple, �itllout which it. will not fully triumph.'"

<c:: ' �:rt�C,d�d\:�n�IJi ,st.�� Hf ��!e��ie���f�f�kee�:: :r�iie�h:' _The SPIRIT-OF KAN.AS wilI.not aim to be, an organ 9(the AIli,an�e; the gt'apge, the suffragists, the prohibi-

'tOOk'QOld 1: tiul J:u,siJmo., lJr'Ro k im J k'U�' h' h'" al' tionilits� nor of any labor,union•. "While it will favor' th� prin.ciple ol� all these. it will act from a standpoint of

�elebr.&iio:; .Wbere4i«i�'ia.�;�on·6r!t" Q. ,�:"shi�e

lD��:tiQ�i!'g:'�/; �a- J,d�Rem&J1Fe, g.ivi,Dg' n\Ore,,��tt�.nti?o ,tQ,:g��eral, princip�._t�.� )��,.��tailst a8 b�cpme. neceseary in _an ._ organ, of
.

"gueat.
-

This resulted in
. three .bletanl of Rooky'Moan-lain' any parey., .,', .. _9-' ,'I .. :

,,,
,
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'Senatl)r Ingalls was not ,-able to

address the Teach"rs' association last

Friday. Tbe "grippe" had seized

him.

The r8l'lults of the ewe(iition
are not only invaluable for. the large
amount of materials secured but for
the information of the anatomy of
the anImals which will be ,of great
service In enabling him to mount '

them,in the�r natural poSitIons." The

�niversity ,now h08 the materials for
the largest . and mORt cOmplete mu
seom in A.�erica and especially io the
west.

Three Months Trial.

There are various 'Ways of preveotlnlr Th� soil should be more than supplied I About $860.000 ill iIivested In dally '[,he son 01 Robert, Lincoln, who-

rabbi� from destroytng yoong trees in 'lIth tbe elements removed bll each crop, news]>apers'ln 'Kanssa. ' W811 thought, to be dying a,short time

Winter; In a late WI"N'IS�, rubbln� 'tbe a�'d It III
'.

1 Its 'f ... lit'
. ,. -'

-

"

trunks with blOOdy meat or ·sprlnltUnr'
w "DeV,er, ose, •••

"
J. Corn ,Is 'still being used as fuel i agp, II·now reco:yer�ng.

'

thqm wUh blood was' advilled to keep off' Sand·bur.-a come from lIee�,., and ma, parts of �nsaB._ - ,

,

'�----

the',ru,lnous t:av�ger8. And no" WejlY8
.,aslly b., destroyed; 10 ,oDe ,season bv It is estimated that 'over' '400, will lHE' peculiar' cunditions, which for'

the remeditl8 re-eommeoded, bv_ the In'_ �!ltting them: down as fa.t as . they h� spent o� Fort,Rlley Within a y ar. ,m, ny years prevlmted raisiog pea'cbes in

J -
- appear

,'Coilluecticut, have ceased, aud ,their' cui-

n8so,ta Hortlc1,ll�ural Society a8 follows: '

•

,

"Anthony sends' oot 400 barrels f salt tore has,8g�i� bpcome Rfi, iinportant in-

To proteet the bodies ,of young trees,. set· HeliotroPI' readily yields an abondance every day_ ,It's a wonder that the e Is • dOI�try. Fifty years ago tbe, peach was

laths or split staTes around'theofand tie of·bloom 1f }tlvea a :warm mo,st - place fresh puson In all the world.
'

eaEllly grown ,there, but suddenly there

the'toplrfast to,the �rees by ,�eans of Ii ,and freque.,t doses of .l�qol�
. mannre.

. Topeka 'has a man'who is 116 y ars of callDe a ,reverse, arid in "a few years ,the

cord. 1(' s�o'\V' .�-80', deep that- rabbits Shrubs oUhe Jun:dJ classl's are, greatly, age. -Uf ooursfl he' Is', hale 'and bearty, fr1',l!t became almost extinct. 'The mJE-' ,

,_

CRn ''Walk among' the branehes of, 'the beno6.ted by a good dressing, of manure ,can see well an'd IR lively as 'a crl keto �e.'lous element.. whether in the soil or
- .. '.0:" "

trees; they must.be trapped, poisoned or abOot the roots durin, the "inter season. ' ,

B -"I 'J 'f � d C";I.' b' j t tbA alr.lhas now passed
'

othflrwise destroyed. Rabbits are, easily'
,. uua 0 onell,o \Jar en .y, s us 'r'

caulZ'ht,ln figure 4 trapa. Bait tbe trap'
with a slfeet. Rpple. Then catch him.
Now proceed to eat him. But the easiest

way to destroy them is by tbe use of
pqisoned 'fragments of 8weet apple placed



"
To toss a 103.[(11' a nickel because

iquickena his pace and mutters in YOUl'
ear that he wants one is not chai-lty,
and the act of giving'will not do YOLl
-or him any good either in this world
or the next.

Since l'n)l" Duesu' IIrIIlJ[.

My papa's awful happy now and mamma's
, happy, too,

,

'Cause-my papa drinks no more the way he
used to do.

And everything's so jolly now--'tain't like
'it used to be

When papa never stayed at home with poor
mamma and me.

It made me feel so very bad to see.my mam
macry,

,

And tho�gJ:l sh.e'd smile I'd spy the tears
a-hiding m her eye.

But now she laughs just' like we girls-it
sounds so cute, I think -

And sings such pretty little songs-since
papp. doesn't, drink. .

YOIl ought to see my Sunday dress-it's
every bit all new;

It aint ma:ie out of iriamma's dress the
way she used to do.

And mamma's got a pretty cloak all trim
med with funny fur,

And papa's got, some nice new clothes and
goes to church with her.

My papa says �hat Christmas time wlll
pretty soon be here,

And may be good old Santa Claus will find
our house this year.

I hope he'll brlng some candy and a dolly
that can wink, .

.

He'll [mow \I- 'ere our home is, I'm sure
since llup..L doesn't driuk.

IF the Eng-lish would read more

widely they would know more. Sir
'Julian Pauncefote is devoting a good
deal of. time to the study of American
',iHterature. He says that he had no

'realization of the richness and varie ty
()f the work of our men of letters.

A CLEVELAND chemist says that peo
ple who use kerosene lamps fOI' It num

bel' of years 'become so permeatel with
the oil th'lt their bodies after death

scarcely need any embalming- fluid to

preserve them. That chemist is evi

dently undertuking to embalm him
self in lie.

A NEW style of horseshoe has been

patented. The shoe is made ill see
tions, with elastic cushions between
and rivets connecting the sections,
making a shoe in which there will be
a vertical yielding or spring, avoiding
shocks or jar to the horse while travel

in,g ave; hard pavbments or roads.

THE only -coriclusive evidence of
. man's sincerity is that - he gave him

" ,,�elf for a prlDciple. Words. money,
all '�hings else, are comparatively
easy, to give away; but when a man"
makes ·a.gift of hi� daily life and prac
tice, it is plain that the truth. what
ever it mllY be. has taken possession of
him.

.

ALECK SMITH, of Bull Creek. neal'

Jeffersonville. Ind.• 'is probably the

only Iarmer in the union, perhaps in
the world, who devotes all his time
and territory to the raiainsr of butter
beans. He owns a small" place a�d

,
has on this fOl' years grown the butter'
bean, realizing a comfortable living

, therefrom.
========

Tom Corwin's Audlenco.

A recently. told stoi-y about
John A. CorWin of Ohio calls to the
mind of a valued friend an .incldeut in
the career of the judge's famous 'broth

er, s'ays the Washington ·Post. 10m
had written a lecture,



Jules Simon's Opinion on Ufe Much
Disputed Subject,

The venerable Jules' Simon has
favored the readers of the Revue de
Famille.with his views on the import
a.nt subject of marriage.

He has not much faith in those sud
den and roman tic attachments which
novel welters and dramatists prefer.
As to the common complaint that
marriages de raison often unite people
who know little of each other, he
thinks that this reproach if'! much more

applicahle to what are called "love
matches." "Think before you ma.rry"
is the maxium. Mr. Simon is not much
afraid of mesaliiaJ1;ces; he assures us

that the only real mesalliances in the
France of these days is the union of
two persons of wholly diverse tastes
and inclinations. Judging by the

Good A(hlce for the Boys.
Burdette in the Brooklyn Eagle gi.ves

the following sound advice to young
men:

So you were a little pert, and spoke
without thinking, my SO!)? And you
gQt picked up right suddenly on your
statement, eh? Oh, well, that's iloll
right, that happens to older men than
yourself every day.

.

I have noticed that you have a. very
positive way of flying a decision wbere
other-men state an opinion; and you
frequently make a positive asserti�n
where older men, merely express,·a
belief. But never mind;.you are young•.

"Don't I mean you- will limpv more.?". ':'
Heaven forbid, my boyt· No, indeed;
I .mean that you will know les8. You' '1,"
will never know more" than you do now{ ,: .



·INTE�'�OClil�N MILLS.·
lP�'C:a;,.'_O�TON�'.:'", 'CO,

. Mil18fS' aOniGralfrifc�8nts
The Agricultural College at Man

hattan is doing splendid work for
scientific agriculture, and in time to
come it will do more.

recently pub
lished a niiw edition of his .poems;
M�: Ware is by far the best poet if
not the only re'"l poet, iu.Ksasas.

Plant some n.ut treel, if you never

have. There is " good deal of the
,

.:' purest of homelike avpearance when
a family sits down on a winter even

ing to chat and eat nuts.

Free trade Eugland seems to have
made money enough to buy up about
all the great American in(lustrjes.

"

Col. �tanton says that drummers
do .not spend- �unda1. in Topeka,
presumably because there are-no Ba-

100DIIL The t,,,ister who twisted textll Ma.nufa.cturer of Steam Engines,
to Buit �h� severa] sects',was not m ore Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulfeys,
o.f 9. twister than-the tWisted saloona- '

Gea.rings and Fittings Etc
tl� .who tWIS�. th.e facta about prohi- I WRITE FOR PRICEI::' Tope'ka,'Kansbition to SUIt hili purpose. In one �

breath' there is as much liquor sold !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!IJ!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!
here as ever, and before that lie is
cold from the hps we are told that
prohibition is driviag all businesa
away.

_.-

The State Bar As�ociation will hold
their annual meeting in the senate
chamber Tllllllday, January 7, at 7 p.m,
Thomas Ewing, of New York, the first
chief justice of the supreme court of this
state, will be present and deliver an ad
dress. First Associate Justices King�
man, and L. D. BI\i!ey, of Garden City,
will also talk to the assoelatton. Arter
the reports of standtng eomrmttess, Judge
Guthrie, will'deliver the annual address.
Justle.e Ewing will follow, and be sue
ceedeli by Justices ,Kingman and 'BaiJey �

Judge' 8. O. Thacher will address the
aasoelatlon on early' times. 'ludge, John
Martin will report from the memorial
committee resotunons on the death of
John P. Usher. !. L. Williams will de
llver a memorial address.

Western,Foundry
',',

' ":,' "',,-'-'-,.-,AN,D-'�-'-,- � ,; > .' '

.

M"ItG:H I�"N,E' ,W:()�R,K;S�
R. 'IJ ,',QOFR,AN, Prop'r'

The Topeka State Journal thinke
the' Farmers' Alhance has the face to

ask for' almost anything. Some of
'these old machine papers bave jURt

,

learned enough about the alliance to
sneer at it. In due hme they will
'learn more, and be wiser.

The Kansas stock raiser or any
,_,othor J;Dllri, who will �o to Iansss
Oityor any other city; and show a

pile 0' money and get drunk, or al
low himself to be treated on druzged
liquor and then be robbed, desenes

,

'.' ,yery .libtle sY}Dpathy, al.d will be apt
": to ,get it

THE S.tate Grange yest.erday appointed

f
North half of the Dennis and

a committee to coufar "Ith the Farmers' E
. .

Alliance.to arrange if possible, for har- .

wart bUII�lDg on Jackson street,
moutons, united action on the' part of IS filled, With Furniture, Oarpeta,
these two organizations in matters Stoves, Cutlery, &c., at cut prices,
which concern the farmers of Kansa!!. Topeka, .. E. H. BATTY.
There is doubtless much legislation
neAded in this matter, but it is very

,

AT [be meeting of the state grange A.
doubtflll if what tkese organizations F. Alleul" ot Vllliand, introduced a reso
will ask can be obtained of any legisla- Intton against Judge Brewer's eonnrma
tore. "Thllre is too much money aud tn- tion because of his decision III the beef
fiuence being brought to bear, and too combine business. Whlle'.we think that
little real intelligence in the hOlll8t leg- the people would bave been, better off
Islator to effAct this. Some �ood will be had the beef combine decision been the
accomplished but not nearly. all' the opposite of what it was, still as' Judge
farmers expect: ,Thet will have to work, Brett"ltr is not maktng, the laws gOVllrn
.hard and live poorly"foI:';wany yealR yet, 'inK hlEi decisions ,but melely'lnter�rilting·
'�nd'no amount oUegil;!latiQ� ean,�b,ange them,'and M:he deeided'In' this ease ac-�·
,thill until a new 'order b�\thing8 'shall oordlnillto what he"considered'the'law: ,it

come.-Lil\yrence,Jonrnal.l·', '. " , is the'-height of folly to eensnre blm�
, Well,this'isrI'ch. First'fia a con- Thisid,ea·thata Judge, shonld b��biIll-"
fesBlon that what' the f.fmsrs and d()zti<Unto his decil;!lons dlsregarding the

laborers are asking is jU!;lt, "but." it is law in ease is an anarchistic and s1lly.
doubtful. if they can obtain It, and 8ucl1 resolutions do no goorl.-Lawrence

h , B th' h Journal. tW' y. ecause ere IS too mnc We rsmemner when a boy that a class
money against them, and because, of journals in tnis country, used just this
you farmers, laborers, voters have too argument in support of Judge Taney in
little intelligence to effect it, So the Dred Scott .eaae,' The argument is
you must slave on, dig and toil and not good. It is a sound legal principle
wait while those who have the money that has been growing for years, that
can still reap what you sow, for "many law should Qe interpreted in favor of

the, people rather than in favor of
years yet" moneyed or anstoeratie interests when.

It may be so. It wil1 be ao if the eyer there is any doubt: This IS more 80
people are still willinz to be led to uoder our form of government. No
the ballot box with, halters OQ their Judge should be bull-dozed, but the
nech to elect legislilltors; who have people should see that all executb;es;
been selected through the influence lezialatora an<l judges are' in !!ympathy
of money, or who can be bought with with the pe_o_p,-le..,.. �

money, 'as the Journeldntimetes; 'Orchard grass is highly praised .by
It strikea us thllt thil:j confession of those who have tried it It has' its

the J:ournal, wbich,eTery one knows ,sfaults," but 'its friends claim that jt
to be the .ie'al sentiment of the. averages exceedinKly well.machine dRmagoguEls A:-ferywhere,
ought to open the eyes of the people
and lead to, a gre&t�r d,egr�e of inde
pendent voting. We ask our readers
to study the, abo�e extract well, and
.read; too, ca'refnll:r.b�t�een the linss',1 '::=::::;;:=======::::::;;::=========::t==We b�lieve the people ha,ve the
rem�dv" in their 'own handl'l. ,They
(lan, if t�ey will, eject the, very next
legislature that will give' them, just

I·==O;;=�'

what the Jou.roal adtpits they' ought
to 'have. 'They will do it" too, if t,bey
will resolve not to be longer the
vlCti,mi to V,olitic�1 Hoft soap.

'rbe state grange at iill last meet
ing asked that the postal laws be 80

amended that any person taking from
the postoffice any newspaper, aftar
the term of subscription expires, snall
not be liable for the same, neither
shall they he liable for any paper sent
them without authority. A.s the law
now is, persons takmg papers out of
the postoffice :

are liable for sub
scription money, The law should be
80 changed that a publisher who
sends out �llS 'papers when tl!ey are

not paid for, should do it at his own

risk. There 1S a good deal of sham
about, our' newspaper bueiness,

It is a ,good t,hiJ:lg for furmers to
thoroughly nuderstand- eeientiflo and'
practical farming, and it is well for
farm papers, to devote, a good deal of
space in educating and informing
farmers in this, direction, But. pro
ducers at:e coming .

to understand
.that s'omething else .is· needed.
Their bins are already" ,hursting.
'l'heir yards are filled with' stpck
for which there is no

, .. sala, .
while

whole'families are starvIng for need
of corn t)lat is worth pnly .tifteen
cents a bushel. While on the other
,hand fortuMS are piJing up as never'
before' in the known world. 'l'he
farmers are thinking they need to
know something more than how to
raise corn Bnd fa� steers: . ,

. How's This! ,"

We'offer One Hundr!1d'Dollars Reward
for any case 'of Oa�arrh that' can not be,
cured,by taking Hall's'patarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY &'QO."Props., Toledo, O.



Seward county prides herself
never haTing had to ask for aid out

si�e the county.
,

_

Ex-Senator; E. G. Ro,ss,l�te govern-
,

or o,l New MexlCo, is now editor at the

Hesdliaht at Deming.

The commissIon of 'engineers have

decided that Galveston is the best

place for a deep water harbor.

, 'The Kansas farmers' alliance is

growing at the rate of �,OOU amonth
and has a membership of 70,000. '

It should be remembered that all
this talk about a protective tariff is

"

; .',something new and foreign to, the

prineiples of the old republican
party. A tariff for revenue only IS

the genume republil1an doctrine.
,

The beard gf railroad commission

ers is unwilling to grant the petition
of the railroads to return to the old

system of shipping live stock by
actnal weight until the shippers ha,ve
been heard from. The board has

,

':,', �onsequently se�t out a cirenler 'to
", 'ProIIljp,ent sl!ippers in all parts of tlie

,staie} asking their ,,,,iews 00. the pro-,
',posed cbange. ',' ,

'.,1' ,\'.+�.......,._ .

'J'.' "Daniel" ,Webllter said: "In a C01lU

"

v. try like' ours, above all others, this
" truth will hold good: If the people

'�" ,can obtain fair compensation for their
labor they will have' good homes.

good clothing, good food and the
means of educating their families.
Labor will b. cheerful and the people
happy. The great interest of this

country ill�__

'Hou. Jacob Stotler, it is said, will be a

Sheep manure .is est"imated alil next
iD value to horse manure.

A �en kept hedge is a good thing
00. a Iarm.

'

Attend the horticultural' meehngs,
friend. It will pay you to listen to
what you Will hear at them.

No une who intends: to 'have a fil'st
class garden should neglect the com

post. Garden crops like compost.
Do not try tu grow garden cropa or'

any-other ordinary farm crop in soil
that lS wet.

A crop of buckwheat makes a

famine for the white grub. There is
nothing in the roots for the grub to
feed on.

Sometimes roots store up elements
that are Dot found in the plants they
nourish. Rhubarb is an example,

As a rule whole bones are 0.01:. valu
able as fertilizers. Yet the grape
vine will get nourishment from whole
Dones.

Better turn the cider into vinegar.
Drinking cider ill a dangerous thing,
for it soon contains a large per cent
of alcohol. " , ,

The January St. Louis Magllzlne is a

holiday number of nnusual interest.
There are illustrated New Year poems,

pallers and stories bv Ella Wheeler-Wil
cox, Minnie <J. Ballard, Firmin Botssm,
Lilla N. Cushman and many others.'
Editor A. N. De Menll has his customary
bright, unconventional "Literary Chats"
and'''Llgbt Moods" departments. Price
only 15 cents. Bpecimen copy 6 cents.
We will send our paper for one year and
The St. Louis (regular price $1.50) for
only $1.60.

'

"

Picture's of Jefferson ,Davis's Funeral.

Books and Magazines.

THREE pages of FRANK LESLIE'S

IIfUSTRATED NEWSPAPER this week are

devoted to superb illUstrations of the'
ob�equies of Jeffersoll Davis. Tbe opsn-; :
inll of tbe Auditorium in Chicago, .ths '

Johnstown theatre 'disaster, -the centen
nial ot thC!i first American Congress, In-,
tere'Btln'g foreign events, and a typical
Christmas-tree are, also pietnred. The
Illnatratlone are'numerous"iuid the lead

ing contributed articleA gives the reasons

why St. Louis should have. the World's"
Fair.. It IS a splendid number, and all
should buy, it.

------.,.-

ElUNK LESLIE'S POPULA� MONTHLY
for January is a "Holiday'Numbllr," as

benefits the season, It bas a ·new dress
and iSj probably the most elellant num

ber ever issued. The colored frontisoiece
ill "A: 'Fair ¥asquerader." Lieutenant
Beehler, the eminent naval officer, con

tributes a paper ot thrill�ng interest, as

well as of great historical value, on "The
Untted States Navy and West India

Piracy," in the eventful years 1821-25.
It Is profusely illustrated. The article
on Millet and his famous "Allgelus,"
with engravings of that and others of

his works, is timely and attractive. The
Yellowstone region with seductive pict
ures. The German Turner Associations
of the United States by Dr. Metzner, and

nurnerous other articles of literary, ro

mantic or practlcal Interest, while the
serial and short stories, poems and

various departments are full and varied.

A STOVE THAT REQUIRES NEITHER

PIPE OR CH'IMNEY.

NO SMOKE, lNO l!;MELL

The tarmers.here are beginning to see

the necessity of organized effort and are

formin'g an alltanee which will protect
tuem in the'exchan2'e'of the commodities
,tMy raise against the combines and of
trusts of eastern manufacturers.-Law
rence Journal.

We also carry a tull Iine '(;HARTER
OAK STOVES, Fine Table and Pock
et Cutlery, Carvers, Razors, Build
ers' Hardware, &C;., &c.

D. A. MULVANE,-
713 Kans..A.ve. ,

'I'opeka; Kansas.

Dealers In

Groceries, Flour &Feed. ,'
.. :

Cornel'lGorlion st. and Topeka Avenue,. ,

'



A TIMELY TALE.

, Eal'iy one mornlng' Edward
BartOn I1t;OfJ6 Jrom-hls plllo.w i� great
haste,' called himself a hard nnme, and,
having made 'hli1' tolle,t; 'sat down to
write 'Po letter: '

,

H� had, htid a qu:arrel with his sweet
.c.enl't-MtBll Sullle Peytoh=-und now
'he \VIIS anxious to become reconciled to
her.' '

,
"

,A;ttel' coverlng sevet;al sheets of pa
per wJ..tli words and sentences, merely,
·to destroy them, he at last· produced
thts e'ft'usion:

'

, _ ,',

Jlfi; "}llrUng� Lu;"p' of S(tgllr:', �orgi""o
your wicked Edward, It was all h18 own
fault, and be repents in dust and ashes,
Write to him to come to his own pet b�foro
he ·dies of sorrow. He-can't live without
you. I

•
" .

J

Having inclosed this' mlssive in a
neat envelope, Master Edwiu'd caughf
up his hat and rushed toward the
village postotflce, but had Dot m Ide
halt the distance before he ,'espied.
trotting along the road with a small
basket on his arm, a very small boy,
no other, in fact,' than the brother
of the damsel to whom the note was
directed, and coming face to face with
him, uttered the exclamation:

"Halloo, Phil?"
"Halloo, yourself,". replied that

worthy.
"Where are you going?" Inquired

the young man.

"Home," said Phil, "I've been to goet,
coffee at the store."

"011, coffee," repeated the young
man. "You'l'e a little fellow to send
on errands urn't you

\)"

"No," r�spollded Phil, "I is big."
"Oh, so 1 perceive. I wonder now

if you are big enough to carry a let
ter?"

"Of course," said Phil.
"Then take this," said the young

man, handing him the missive he had
composed, ":.tnd give it to your sis tel'
as soon as you get 'horne."

"Why don't you take it yourself?"
asked Phil.

"Ob, your legs are younger than
mine," said the young man, seekhig
lor an apt reply and finding none.

,"Zey ain't," said Phil indignantly;
"my yegs is old."

Any imputation of youth was always
resented with indignation by this five
year-old,er.,

"Of course; where were my brains?
I mill'h� have' known your legs wel�' as
old as you, were," said Edward, in -a

mollifying tone. . ."

,

.

"Yes;" said Phil, '''of tourse. I've
got new.boots." ,

He laboriously lifted first one chubby
leg and then the other, to exhibit them
the better,

I'Regular'seven-leaguers, I declare,"
said MaRter Edward. "Now carry that,
letter safe to Mies Sallie and I'll brlng
you some caramels when I come over."

"All right. Dood-by," said the
young gentleman in the most conde
'sceuding tones. "Tome soon," and

New Substitute For Glass. away he trotted. while Master Edward,
The introduction of a material com-

confident of his lauy's,mercy, now that
he had humbled his pride and asked

bining all the advantages of glass, with forgiven�ss, stalked along the road;
none of the correspondlng- disadvan- which arose gradually from the fiat
tages arising from its brittleness, will fll:rming lane! to th� rocky hillside, and
be hailed with interest by every class ShOl'tly reached an elevation which en

of, the public who .suffee daily in one
abled him to see the 'cbimneys of Pine

f h f
' farm, toe abodeof tbe,Peysons. \

.

orm or a.not .Cl'. r?� t�� fragile nature A few steps more and the Increased
'

of the artlCle,lt IS now so light to s�per- elevation per,mittad him _ to look upon
sede. ,The tr!l-nsparent' wire ,woye the glitoden, and standin'g a.t- the gate
l:oofing, which -is transluce�t, pliaple ,he SIlW a U�tle: blue, fig�re t�at 'ma,de
as, leather and unbreakable, has for. its his hearb beat. It was,SalH�'s own.,

basis a web of, )ihe iron Wire; with'\va,rp' ,At that disW.n�e he.jcnew phat' even

d d
' " ihhe looked up she would, not recog-'an wa�t threa s 'about one-twelfth 01 nize hitn' sO'lie stood still and gazed

an inch apart, ',This nettiilg is covered
"

_ "

.on both sides with a ,thick t�ansllicen:t
�arnish, CO,ntl,!,inJng.a lal'�e "p'et:cent!\g�
of linseed oil, The process' of -manu

f_acturing is cond�cted by' d'ipping' the'
sheets into deep tanks containing the
cOllwosi�iori un'lm the

' \

the boy, ,,'1 know all about this. and I
will tell vou what to do. The box of
candy is-fol' me, and you are to paint
Bertha. You'll tind her in the crib
over there, Put some red stripes and
yellow buttons on her, and don't for
get to give her a new purple left eye."

"That's right," squeaked the little
blue.mouse.

The old clock was so suprised that it
could only "tick-tor:lr, tick-took," over

and over again, and these "tick-tocks"
were so sad that teal'S of sorrow filled
the eyes of the needles in the work
basket on the table.

The boy was foolish enough to
believe the wicked jumping-jack. So
he handed over the box of candy, and
then-oh, horrible! - he went to the
crib and painted red str-Ipes and yellow
buttons all over poor little Bertha, and
having- done that he painted one of her
beautiful blue eyes (the left one) an

awful purple! Then he tied'a strin!!' to
her and climbed up the chimney again,

As for Bertha, she got the worst of
it, of course, for there she was-all
painted up like a jumping-jack, with a

big purple left eye, She couldn't
speak or do anything else unless some

body pulled the stl'ing, and she had
to'stay that way a whole year; until
SantaClaus came around himself and
fixed things. When Santa- Claus did
come he took the. evil jumping-jack
away with him and changed him into a

nut-cracker. So npw tile evil jumping
jack has to work harder than .ever be
fore, and nobody is a bit 'sorry, I'm
certain.,

'

,

But +,the Old clock" sings "tick-tock,
tick-tock" just the same as before. and
once when I sat listening to this strange
music, which. will go on long after you
and I are done with Christmas times,
the old clock paused in its solemn
singiug to tell me the atory I have just
told you. and the old clock knows
many other pretty stories which'I may
sometime repeat.

,,"old on Cbrlstmas Eve by tbe Old Cloel,
,

Moat Fc�lIngly,
Christmas Eve
the old c � 0 c k
stood in the cor-



THE FORUM has 'Won the highest place
reached by any periodical; for it pub
lishes articles by more authoritative

Writers and by more workers along instruc
tive lines of activity than any other publica,
tion. It contains eleven studies of great
subjects every month. It is impartial, giv-

. ing hearings alike to each side. It is fInan
cially independent, and it belongs to no sect
or party or "interest." It is never sensa

tional, but it aims always to be instructive.
The FORUV Is of)ITeatnlue to that partofmy college work which deals with practical politics and

current que.tlona. "Two selAl are hardly enough for daily use by students.-Pro/. ALFRED BUSHNELL
HART,o/.'!.aruartl.

been
·-OUR-LITTLE,.ONES

Read the genuine and old rellabte
,

ARTHURiS'
HOME MAGAZIN:JjJ.

Other so-called Home Mapzlnee are lrol-
.' .

t..tlOIlA.
ThIS old Imndby JJel(lns Us 89th successIve year

" of publication In 1890, and Is

Cheaper, Brighter and Better than
ever.

Arthur's Is a magazIne of clean, good ·reRdln·g.
1\8 stories 'are the bear, and It� .Departments ·.de- .

..ted to Housekeeping, GIrls and Boys, Home
Circle, Needlewetk-, )'[othtlrs, Home Deooratlon.

"
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B k -NEW ISSUES00 S every week. Catalogue, 96 pages,
, sent free; lowest prices ever known.

Alden's Ideal Revolving Book Oase (the two sides
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,the average size. No other article of furniture of equal cost
will equally adorn a cultured home.
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BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHIOAGO.
Daily, Sunday, Weekly,
THE AGGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN':JOURNAL

OF THE METROPOLis.
A NE�SPAPER . FOR' THE, MASSES.

Founded D�er'lst, 1887.

'Largest Daily Oirenlation of any
Republioan Paper inAmerica,

the organ of no 'faction;
has no animosities to
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, Contatns Ito five octave, Nine

Slop Acloln, furnished in.�
nlODEL large and handsome case of

solld black walnut.' Price S89
ORGAN. cash; also sold on the Easy

. Hire System at S12 97 per quar
l!ITYLE ter, for ten quarters when or

gan becomes property of per-
2244.. son hirIng. •

cattle. MASON
ft, and is the uanal 1

The Mas 0 n & Hit m II n
"S t r I n get'," Invented and
patented by Malon & Hamlin

& In 1882, II ueed In the Mason

HAMLIN �e�:lc�felanr���!�����ve�f
tone and phenomenal eapnet-

PIANOS: ly to stand In tune character-
these Instruments.
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Topeka Kansas.
F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent
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River. The Direct Route tt- and trom OHIOAQO,
ROOK ISLAl!ID, DAVENPOBT, DES KOINES.
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.�l\ lay o�t, frame ana erect a, wooden
M building suita ble Ior tho desired PUl'--

, pose,:' The site chosen foi' :a silo is on
, a hillside. An elevation 22x22 feet

• ,)'�nd 4 four fe�t deep on the side �ext
, -, to the bank was fir-st made, A ditch
'''' 'In :wbich were laid 3-inch tile was
,

I thE)n dug close to ban k on th reo

.Ii "s�des, -thus insuring a dry bottom-the
slope. ot bank being such that on the

, 'fourth side of the gl'Uue of bottom
,

runs out level with top of ground. The
�'it "sills. (if ·by 10 sticks �O feet long) are

,
" place� inside: they can be eith�l' balv

, .ed togethet- or simply placed With ends
.' �, butting- up to each corner. On the

;-' �ps of these sills are spiked in regular
,

.

courses, 6-i�ch wide plank 2� inches
.

thiok,-one-balf the ends of one course
", projecting over the course next below

. it, as appears in the foregoing sketch,
,
This building up is continued until the

,

�esired height is reached; in ours it
, lWII.S carried up to 20 feet from bottom

, ,.; of sill to top of last course, on which
• ,*he rafters are placed and all roofed in.
, � The silo walls are lined on the inside

'with tarred paper, over which one

inph boards placed perpendicularly are

",j. .'n:aile�, malting a perfectly air-tight
_

' ,waU. If the builder had any fears of
.

' 'frost enteritl'g such a wall. after tack
.

,
' .ng on the building paper, let him nai L

\�. enInch strips to which to nail the in
I :'side boards.

Stolle ,,� At. N.meroal.
I hav� noted places in England

where stone had been hauled 0. consid
erable distance to wall up the land
ioto three or fou� acre patches, An
.exoesa of fence on ane farm above ab
solute" requirements fs a nuisance. and
more certainly so on high-priced
lands. Ima.gine ca.rrying' out the soil-

The Center of Populatleu,
Gath said to Congreseman Hill,

"will not the next census show that
the center of American. populatiou is
some where about the Wa.bash river?"

• '1 am rather of the opinion that the
next eensus will locate the center of
the American population in, the
v.icin�ty of B100diingtQn, Ind. At the
lost census it 'YILS' at

" 'l;'aylorsville,
,

which �I:l almost withil,1' sight of Cin
oinnatl, When the, constitution 'Wias
adopted tbe'centee of population w:as
not far trom the head of Chesa.peako
Bay· or somewhere' near Baltimore
City. It has gone on by 'a wavering
line until it is probably no" turning
some to the ty>rtbwest from .the polnt
whE?re it1ast was indicated. OJ course,
Texas bas pulled ,off a. good deal of
'Population, but not so' much as the
northwest. . Not improbably St. Louis'
will some day turn out to be the tine of
the Amel'ican focus. 'l'he western
people bring to bear upon any material,
problem of �his kind which is to help
them onward a coherence, definiteness'
of purpose and almost fierce resolution
which is hardly known elsewhere in the
world.

'

Farm Note9.

A warm stable will make the faU
colt come out on grass in the spring
strong and vigorous.

No portion of the milk should belost.
A mess of cornmeal and whey will be
relished by pigs. The refuse from
creameries is a valuable) foo d if util
ized for hogs.



By the Foremost Writers in the World.

THE FORUM has Won the highest place
reached by any periodical; for it pub
lishes' articles by more authoritative

writers and by more workers along instruc
tive lines of activity than ,any other publica
tion. It contains eleven studies of great
subjects every month. It is impartial, giv
ing hearings alike to each side. It is finan
cially independent, and it belongs to no sect
or party or "interest." It is never sensa

tional, but it aims always to be instructive.
The FORUII!a Of,¥eah'alUB to thatcRartotmyconegeworkwb'cb deals wltb practical f'.lItlca and

Also Stories, Poems, Travel SketChes, Essays, �::r:T,n!/w::;!�:r' wo &et.1l are bar y enough tor daily use by students.-Prof· ALFRE BUSHNELL

paper�yO&eE:�\at_i�er��tWtlt!::' etc.,
,

I consider TOR FORUM all turnlsblngthe most Intelligent and sympatbetlc audience tllBt a tboughtful
TERYS: $4,00 Il. yei�r In adunce, pos� free; 85 wrIter can lind' to address 10 any land.-Prof. ALEXANDER WINCHELL, of the University of Michigan.

centa.a number. Wlth·lIfe·slze' portrait of" 'TaB FORUM continues to bold Its place as tbe foremost ot our magazines tor the variety tbe

'"nh��g��tow�W�:o�OlI���,Kf:A���' �c�a�J� 'I
TatUe, and the welgbt at its contributlons.-THE, NEW YORK TIMES.

' •

'�!t��:,l ��r��(l�I��mber8 se�� rrea to ,new
'

, There has come r�r\Vard no problem of grave importance since THE FORUM was
suoscrtbers whose subscrlplloll� for, �8l!O are re- ,i',established that has not been dis�ussed in its pages by masters of the subject. An-

9B�edtbrl�re!pec. rl}' 't' the' ; k "th
-, nouncements of Iorthcoming articles can seldom be made long in advance for THE

8enJ:r�andOt��r�iore r����I�;l��� 8hOIL;;rb� °m(l�
,

FORUM'S discu�sion3 are !1lways of pro?lems o.f present concel'll.. Eve_r:r !Iud; problem
'by m oneil-order, draft, or regi8te, ed letter. to" "that t�p. ye�l' 1ti90 Will brll�g forw3;rd Will be discussed, whether m politics, or religion,
HOUGHTON MIFFLIN & CO 'or SOCial sClf'nc�, or practical affairs. The January numbe,r will contain a reply by

4 Park Str�t Boston Mass.
• ex-Speaker J, G. CARLISLE to Senator Cullom's recent article on "How the Tariff

" Affects the Farmer."
THE FOR,UM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 253 Fiftb Ave., N. Y.Bead the ifenuine and old reliable
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HOME' MAGAZINE.
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GCUd 60. In 8tamp.1or lIealod ciroulan I the Datural 'IlI'orklll� or the! system drnwa ,
,

� covering tearlmoniale. I.E. Manb (Jo. 011 �be rut and rcduee" weigh' at once.
_ ,'.' 2B�5 lIladlloll SQ., Phl1ada.. "'.. Bold by ,,11 Oru.aiste.

�" -__,"',--"- , -\ '
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-k---- ---=NEW
.

ISSUES
" 00 S every week. Catalogue, 96 pages,
", .

sent free; lowest prices ever known.
Alden's Ideal Revolving Rook Case (the two sides

,are'alike), prices $6.00 to $10.00; holds 125 to 150 volumes of
the average size. No other article of furniture of equal cost
will equally adorn a cultured home.

,

,:CYCLOPEDIAS

60 Cents a Number. Subscriptions received at this office. $5.00 a Year.

, Charles MarHn, who wanted to be'
rea<1mg clerk-of the house, has been '"

apP9int€ll1 resolution clerk.
.
_

OUR-LITTLE -ONES
---

,. the Santa Fe will build a ntlW

s,tael raIlway' bridge across the
:',M:is!,ouri at Atchison at a cost of
'$800,000.

,The office of the chief of the medi
':cal'dep'artment of the Santa Fe will

, be removed from Chicago to Topeka
January 1.

Dr. H. A. Gobin of Baker univer
,

sit)' has been tendered a, position 8S
, dean of the theological department
of De Pean university, and will ac-

cept it.
Ex-Governor Oharles Robinson

, hal'! presented the Robinson Rifles, a

military company. among the stu
dents of the busmess college of Law
rence, with a handsome banner.

�rs. Stacy 'Was crossing a railway
J, " bridKe near Wathena carrling a 2-
lk:,.: '. ,year-old child. An approaohing ORCAN AND' PIANO CO.
�lo;'_ J,,, ",rain threw her from tbe track

tr�1L/, \:';, 'seriously_injuring her but leaving the

;,�11;::1,,;�,::Yc.hild unharmed, '

':,��:�" -.:',: :' Great; excitement prevails at C�n
',¥;�I: ,,�;:, cord,ia over the arrest or three men

?, "','lv1",-,',:s,np,p'osed to be eounterfeiterB '01 NEW

{
Contains a live octave. Nine

1 Stop Actoln, furnIshed In a

�'< - silver ooin. The arreets were made MODEL large and handsome case of

,\,,>�\ap.d the apurions work was done at ORGAN. ���tg;bl�t;����n�� tt�IC�!��
MinersvIlle, sevan miles nurth of ,Hire System nt$1237 per quar

Oonoordia. !!TYLE ��[n �:c��e�u;�;e���fp�i_
2244 son hiring. c

Other so-called Home Magazines are 1m1-
t..tloll"; •

This 91d Itandby begins Its 99th successive year
of publication In 1890, and Is

Cheaper, Brighter and Better than
ever.

. :Arthur's Is a magazine of clean, good reading.
Us stories are the best, and Its Departments' de
nted to HousekeepIng" Girls and Boys, Home
CIrcle, Needlewerk,. )lathers, Home Deooratlon.
etc.; are not only bright and cheerful but (lISE
FtJL. There Is never any PADDING Iii. Arthur's
paKes. ,

PRI\]E ONLY 11.50 A YEAR,
'

wIth large allowances to Club-makers. Bead the
Club Rates for 1800.
Two Caples, free by post, ,82,90
Three .. " 4,85
Four, with a free sub'n to Club-getter.. : ,5,60
FIve"" " 11.75
Six"" .. 7.80
Seven " 9.00 "

Eight " 10.00

8f:��I����:��3u�\�der;:nl bt':.�t��I�:�1 �\��
sequent subsertpuon, thus makIng the S"mple
Copy FREE. Clean copies of the Magazl):le always
turntshed to Club-makers for tbelr 0'11'0 file.'
A.ddress,

T. S. ARTHU'R & SON
PHILADELPHIA� PA.

The Press.
(NEW YORK.),

FOR 1890. TIlp]rptQ I
,_..�����.'"h.lh � OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM .. STUDY OF THIS MAP 01' THB

MASON &, HAMLIN

Daily. Sunday., Weekly.
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHIOAGO.

ON SALETHE AGGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN':JOURNAL
OF THE METROPOLIS.

A NE�SPAPER FOR THE MASSES.'
Founded December 1st, 1887.

PRINCIPAL 'POINTSLargest Daily Circulation of any
Repnblioan Paper in America.

'THE PUE!lS IS the organ of no
.

faction;
pulls no wires; has no animosities to
avenge.
The most remarkable Newspaper

Sucoess in New York.
THl': PUESS is now a NATIONAL NEWS

PAPER, rapidly growing in favor with Re
publicans of every State ill the Union,

Cheap ne\'t1s, VUlgar sensations and trash
find no place ill the columns of THE PRESS.
It is an expensive paper, published at the
lowest price American Currency permits.

THE PRESS has the brightest Editorial
page in New York. 'It sparkles withe

1.'ijij";W;��*,�;;;;��;;;;��_�11 points.
'

THE PRESS SUNDA� EDITJON is a splen�"
did' I!ixteen page paper, covering every
current topic of interest. .

TqE PRESS WEEKLY EDITION contains
all tlle good things of the Daily and Sun-,
day editions with -speCial features, :suited
to a Weekly publi�ation. For those who
_cannot afford the DAILY or are prevented
by distance from early receiving it, THE
WEBKLY is a splendid substitute.

THE, PRESS.
Within �he reach ofall. The best and cheap

est Newspaper published in America ..

Daily'and Sunday, one year, ,5.00
" " ," 6 months, 2.50

" one " 45
one 'Year, , 3:00
four months, 1.00
"

.

" 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, 1.00

Senp. for THE PRESS Circular with full

i'JWaI!IWQUt�!I�td�t;lparticulars andUst of excellent,premiums.
iii " 'Samples free. Agents wanted every�'

where.' Liberal commlssio!ls., :,
"

Addre�s
- , '

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH1
Tile Mas 0 n &: H It m I I n

MASON "S t r I n g e r," invented and

&:

�

r;i�i:11 ��er:ft�O�h� �::;��
HAMLIN �e����bPelanr���:�����ve�f

tone and phenomenal caunet-
PIANOS. If to stand In tune character-

these tnstrunrents.

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.
Including Lines EBllt and West or the Missouri

River. The Direct Route eo and trom CHICAGO.
ROCK ISLAl'rD, DAVENPORT, DEB MOINES,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS,�AFO�B, ST. PAUL, ST.JO�
EPH.ATCB7S0N,LEAVE�ORTH,KANSAS
CITY. TQPEKA. DENVER, 'COLORADO SP'NGS
and PUEBLO. Free Rec11ning Chair Cars ,to Ond
from CHICAGO, CAl:.DWELL, HUTCHDfSOlli
and DODGE CITY. and p..ro.ca Sleeplng Care be
tween CHICAGO,WIOHITA and HUTCHIl'iIBOllI.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
ot Through Coaches, Slee_" Fr&ll Recllnlna
Ohair Oars and (EaBt of lIIIo. River) D1n1ng' Cars

dally between CB7CAGO, DES MO;oH!:S; Cj)Ulf.o
CIL BLUFlI'S and OMAHa. 'WIth Jl'lI.EE Be�
log Chair Car to NO;RTH PLATTE (Neb;), and
between CHICAGO and DENVER, OOLORADO
BPRINGS and PUEBLO, vlo. st. JOBeph, or Kan
S&8 City e,nd Topeka. Splendid Dln.!ng HotGlD
weBt of St. Joseph nnd Kansas CIty. ExcurelODll'
dally, with Choice ot RoutGs to and from Ball
Lake; Portland, Loa Angeles and Ban F:'anclsco.
'l!he Direct Line to ,and from Pike's l'oak. Mnnl'

tou, Garden of the Gods, the SlUiltarlums. and
Scenic Grandeurs at Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid EXpress TrBlnll dally between Chloaso and
Wnneapolls and St. Paul, with THROUGH Be

cllning Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoee

points' and Kansas City. Throu8'h Chair Car and

�:IkPQl'VI�e���"':l..I��'t' ��t���:�':
Watertown, Sioux Fails, the sun;u:nther��Huntlnir and Flahlng GroUlld. ot e ...... �w_

The Short Llne'Via Seneca. and

E.7Ifferatacilltiea to travel to and from xndlana aD-

clnnnti and other Southern polntll. '

ForTickets, Ms.pa, Folde.... , or dealred rm,a.-

'tion; I'Pply at any Coupon Tloket Office, 01' adclreas

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN"
'QeD'll!lllulaPr. Gen'l 'l'kt. &: PB8B. AIrf;.

CBIOAGO. n.;.;..

-A'l.'-

Topeka Kansas,
F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent

POPULAR STYLE ORGANS AT $:1:2.

$32 • .50, $60, $'18, $96, AND UP. 30 Good Books Free I

SCI ENTifiC AMERtCAN
, � T A f3L ISH E D I B 4 5


